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본 책자는 양형위원회 제104차 회의(2020. 9. 14.)에서 의결된 디지털
성범죄 양형기준안과 그에 대한 설명자료 및 지정토론자의 토론문 등을
묶은 자료집입니다.

디지털 성범죄 양형기준안에 관한 공청회는 2020. 11. 2.(월) 14:00
비대면 화상회의 방식으로 개최됩니다.

양형위원회 운영지원단

일 정

● 개회식 ····························································································· 14:00~14:05
● 인사말씀 ························································································· 14:05~14:10
● 디지털 성범죄 양형기준안 설명 ················································ 14:10~14:40
▷ 발표자 / 손철우 양형위원회 수석전문위원(서울고등법원 고법판사)

● 아동ㆍ청소년성착취물 범죄 지정토론 및 자유답변 ·············· 14:40~15:10
▷ 아동・청소년성착취물 범죄 지정토론자
- 김한균 한국형사정책연구원 선임연구위원
- 이윤정 강원대학교 법학전문대학원 교수

● 휴식 ································································································· 15:10~15:30
● 카메라등이용촬영 범죄, 허위영상물 등의 반포 등 범죄 지정토론 및
자유답변 ························································································· 15:30~16:00
▷ 카메라등이용촬영 범죄, 허위영상물 등의 반포 등 범죄 지정토론자
- 서승희 한국사이버성폭력대응센터 대표
- 신진희 대한법률구조공단 서울중앙지부 변호사

● 촬영물 등을 이용한 협박ㆍ강요 범죄, 통신매체이용음란 범죄 토론
········································································································· 16:00~16:30
▷ 촬영물 등을 이용한 협박・강요 범죄, 통신매체이용음란 범죄 지정토론자
- 김현아 김현아 법률사무소 변호사
- 이경렬 성균관대학교 법학전문대학원 교수

● 방청객 질의 및 답변 ···································································· 16:30~17:10
● 폐회 ································································································· 17:10~17:20
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